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Please join us in celebrating the accomplishments of our dog companions! 

Flagstaff Kennel Club Annual Dog Show JULY 27 & 28, 2024 

TROPHIES  

You are invited to sponsor a trophy for the 2024 Show 

Your sponsorship will be printed in the premium list and in the show catalog.  You may offer a trophy in 

the name of a business, an animal, or a dog group.  Per AKC policy, "in memory/honor of" may only be 

made for deceased dogs and for people no longer actively breeding, showing, or judging dogs in AKC 

events. 

Trophies not listed in the premium list may not be awarded in the ring as per AKC policy. 

 

Please contact Trophy Chairman Michele Dial at michdial@icloud.com or 928-864-6054 to reserve your 

sponsorship (i.e. Best in Show, Best of Breed for a particular breed, etc.)  This will reserve your trophy 

and make sure it has not been selected by another person. 

 

Fill out the attached form and send with your payment (listed below) as soon as possible. 

Make your check to the “Flagstaff Kennel Club” and mail it to: 

Michele Dial 

1435 W. Melissa Dr. 

Flagstaff, AZ 86005 

Thank you for your support of the dog community!  If you have questions about trophy sponsorship, 

please call Michele.  We'll be announcing the trophy items soon along with the deadline for submission. 

 

Sponsorship Fees (Same fees for either Saturday or Sunday) 

Best In Show -$100 

High In Trial -$ 50 

Best Jr Handler - $ 50 

Group Trophies - $ 50 per group (Working, Sporting, Terrier, Herding, Non-Sporting, Toy, Hound) 

 

The following trophies are offered ONLY if they are sponsored. 

Best of Breed - $25 

Best Opposite Sex - $20 

Best of Winners - $20 

Winners Dog - $15 

Winners Bitch - $15 

 

 



 

Receipt available upon request 

Flagstaff Kennel Club Trophy Sponsorships 2024 – DUE February 24, 2024 
 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Organization (if applicable): ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________ Cell: ________________ email: _______________________________ 

Mailing address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________ State _________________________ ZIP ____________________ 

 

I would like to make a donation to the general trophy fund to be used where needed.  $____________ 

 

I would like to sponsor the following trophies: 

 

Trophy _________________________ Breed: ________________   Fee: __________ Sat____ Sun_____ 

 

Acknowledgement wording: ______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Trophy _________________________ Breed: ________________   Fee: __________ Sat____ Sun_____ 

 

Acknowledgement wording: ______________________________________________________________ 

 

Examples 

 

Trophy ______BIS_________________ Breed: _______________   Fee: ___$100____ Sat__X_ Sun_____ 

 

Acknowledgement wording: ______Joe Smith, All Dogs Win! ___________________________________ 

 

 

Trophy ____Best of Breed_____ Breed: __ Rhodesian Ridgeback _   Fee: ___$20____ Sat___ Sun__X___ 

 

Acknowledgement wording: _Joe Smith, in memory of CH Harry the Lion Hunter___________________ 

 

Total of check made to the Flagstaff Kennel Club:        $ _____________ 

Please mail your check to:    

Michele Dial 

1435 W. Melissa Dr. 

Flagstaff, AZ 86005 


